Porphyria is a group of metabolic disorders due to altered enzyme activities within the heme biosynthetic pathway. It is a systemic disease with multiple potential contributions to mitochondrial dysfunction and oxidative stress. Recently, it has become possible to measure mitochondrial function from cells isolated from peripheral blood (cellular bioenergetics) using the XF96 analyzer (Seahorse Bioscience). Mitochondrial respiration in these cells is measured with the addition of activators and inhibitors of respiration. The output is measured as the O 2 consumption rate (OCR) at basal conditions, ATP linked, proton leak, maximal, reserve capacity, non-mitochondrial, and oxidative burst. We performed cellular bioenergetics on 22 porphyria (12 porphyria cutanea tarda (PCT), seven acute hepatic porphyria (AHP), and three erythropoietic protoporphyria (EPP)) patients and 18 age and gender matched healthy controls. Of porphyria cases, eight were active (2 PCT, 1 EPP, and 5 AHP) and 14 in biochemical remission. The OCR were decreased in patients compared to healthy controls. The bioenergetic profile was significantly lower when measuring proton leak and the non-mitochondrial associated OCR in the eight active porphyria patients when compared to 18 healthy controls. In conclusion, we demonstrate that the bioenergetic profile and mitochondrial activities assessed in porphyria patients and is different than in healthy control individuals. Further, our novel preliminary findings suggest the existence of a mitochondrial dysfunction in porphyria and this may be used as potential non-invasive biomarker for disease activity. This needs to be assessed with a systematic examination in a larger patient cohort. Studies are also suggested to examine mitochondrial metabolism as basis to understand mechanisms of these findings and deriving mitochondrial based therapies for porphyria.
Introduction
Porphyria is a group of metabolic disorders, with eight different porphyria, each due to specific enzymatic defect within the heme biosynthetic pathway [1, 2] . Based on the dominant site of the enzymatic defect, porphyria can be hepatic or erythroid, with dominant site of defect being the liver or the bone marrow respectively. Based on their clinical presentation, porphyria can be grouped as acute with neurovisceral manifestations or cutaneous with blistering or non-blistering photosensitivity. Of the porphyria disorders, porphyria cutanea tarda (PCT), acute intermittent porphyria (AIP), and erythropoietic protoporphyria (EPP) are most commonly encountered in clinical practice [1, 2] . Both PCT and AIP are hepatic in origin and EPP is erythroid in nature. Clinically, AIP presents with acute neurovisceral features while other two are cutaneous porphyria.
Heme is needed for synthesis of hemoglobin, myoglobin, and cytochrome P450 enzyme, antioxidants such as catalase, and the respiratory cytochromes required for mitochondrial electron transport. Heme is also an essential component of the NADPH oxidase responsible for the production of superoxide in neutrophils and monocytes [3] . Although, the predominant sites of heme biosynthesis are bone marrow and the liver, it is ubiquitous and occurs in all tissues and cells including peripheral blood cells [4] . Over half of the heme biosynthetic pathway occurs within the mitochondria [5] . Heme is also an important factor for functioning of many mitochondrial complexes and electron transport needed for ATP generation.
Mitochondrial dysfunction with abnormalities of respiratory complexes has been described in AIP and these are associated with https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ymgmr.2019.100451 Received 17 October 2018; Accepted 14 January 2019 mitochondrial energetic failure and impairment of ATP generation [4, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Aminolevulinic acid (ALA) and mitochondrial dysfunction have also been shown to be associated with increased oxidative stress in AIP [12] . Using cultured lymphoblasts from EPP patients, the mitochondrial iron transporter protein, mitoferrin located on the inner mitochondrial membrane is correlated with ferro chelatase enzymatic activity, the final enzyme in heme biosynthesis which catalyzes insertion of ferrous iron into the protoporhyrin molecule to form heme [4] . Similarly, oxidative stress and increased generation of free radicals has been shown in PCT patients, when associated with hepatitis C virus infection and/or alcohol abuse [8] .
Mitochondrial health is maintained by the synthesis of new mitochondria (biogenesis) and degradation of damaged mitochondria through mitophagy, a specialized form of autophagy [13] . The fate of the cells ultimately depends upon a functioning healthy mitochondrial population. Systemic inflammation impairs mitochondrial function as recognized in sepsis, diabetes mellitus, and liver failure [14] [15] [16] . Systemic inflammation due to accumulated porphyrins and precursors in plasma of AIP patients has been described which is directly associated with increased circulating cytokines and increased disease activity [17] . The levels of plasma porphyrins in the cutaneous porphyria such as EPP are also directly associated with dermal photosensitivity and severity of the disease [18] . Similarly, plasma porphyrins are a biochemical marker for and diagnostic of PCT and levels normalize with on remission by treatment with low dose hydroxychloroquine or therapeutic phlebotomy [19] .
It has been shown that circulating blood cells interact with various tissues and organs, and the mitochondrial health and bioenergetics of peripheral blood cells are a direct reflection of the disease state. This can be tested by measuring the cellular bioenergetics of the peripheral mononuclear, mitochondrial DNA content and mitochondrial damage [13, 20] . In disease states including diabetes mellitus, sepsis, neurodegenerative diseases, and alcoholic liver disease mitochondrial bioenergetics in peripheral monocytes and platelets has been shown to reflect disease activity and severity [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Together these data suggest the existence of dynamic pathways that determine the activity and severity of disease states, including porphyria. We hypothesize that since mitochondria is the site of heme synthesis and electron transfer, translational measurements of mitochondrial function will reflect disease status in porphyria patients. To test this hypothesis, we performed this pilot study by measuring the bioenergetics and mitochondrial function on monocytes isolated from peripheral blood in patients with different types pf porphyria.
Methods

Study population
After obtaining informed consent, patients with AHP, EPP, or PCT were recruited from an ongoing IRB approved longitudinal study of the porphyria consortium. The type of porphyria was characterized based on standard criteria for diagnosis for each of this porphyria [1, 2, 18] . Activity of each of this porphyria was determined based on clinical symptoms and/or specific biochemical abnormalities for that specific porphyria. For example, patients with biochemical abnormalities with or without symptoms were classified as active porphyria. In contrast, patients known to have porphyria with a previous documented diagnosis or with genetic defect, who were asymptomatic and had no biochemical abnormalities, were defined as to be in remission. Patients with symptoms suggestive of porphyria but without characteristic biochemical abnormalities were diagnosed not to have porphyria. Age and gender matched healthy controls were also analyzed from the pool of healthy controls recruited for the other studies.
Data collection
Clinical and laboratory data was collected on patient demographics (age, gender, and race); clinical symptoms; and biochemical abnormalities. Porphyria patients were stratified to active status or those in remission as defined above.
Isolation of cells
Blood samples (20 mL) were collected from patients and processed within 15-30 min of collection. Monocytes and neutrophils were isolated from the buffy coat, and used to determine their bioenergetics, mitochondrial function and oxidative burst. Cell isolation procedures are designed to prevent activation of the cells. CD 14+ monocytes and CD 15+ neutrophils and granulocyte fractions were purified from peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) respectively by the magneticactivated cell sorting technology (MACS, Milteneyi Biotec) using superparamagnetic iron-dextran microbeads-labeled CD 14 antibodies which do not lead to activation or alter bioenergetics [26] . Similarly, neutrophils were purified by positive selection using magnetic bead labeled anti-CD 15 antibodies. The purity of each fraction was assessed using FACS (fluorescence activated cell sorting) analysis. Over 95% of the isolated cells were viable as determined using trypan blue exclusion.
Measurements of bioenergetics and oxidative burst
XF96 analyzer from Seahorse Biosciences was used to determine the cellular bioenergetics, which measures oxygen consumption rate (OCR) in cell culture and cell populations prepared as we have recently described [25] [26] [27] [28] . Purified monocytes (150,000 cells/well) and neutrophils (75,000 cells/well) were suspended in XF assay buffer and plated in 75 μl on the CellTak (BD Biosciences) coated assay plates prior to assay. We have earlier shown that the cells prepared using this method is stable over a period of 5-6 h [26] . The system is capable of measuring 92 samples at a time, and is equipped with four injection ports per well to allow for injection of activators or inhibitors of mitochondrial respiration, that can aid in the elucidation of defects in individual cellular respiration pathways or enzymes [28] . Various components and key aspects of mitochondrial function, glycolysis and the oxidative burst in isolated monocytes were determined, as we have described previously [27, 29] . After a stable baseline OCR is measured in the peripheral blood cells, oligomycin is injected, which results in a decrease in OCR which can be ascribed to ATP synthesis. Next FCCP (carbonyl cyanide p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone) is added and this stimulates OCR as the mitochondria within the cell are uncoupled. Finally, antimycin is injected and the resulting OCR is ascribed to oxygen consuming processes which do not involve mitochondrial electron transport [25] . Injection of phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) was used to measure the oxidative burst in the plated cells [25] .
Data analyses
Comparison was made on OCR among a) healthy controls vs. porphyria patients and b) active porphyria vs, porphyria in remission. Student's t-test and non-parametric Wilcoxon Rank sum test were used for statistical analyses. P values < .05 were considered significant.
Results
A total of 22 porphyria patients and 18 age/gender matched healthy controls were recruited. Among the porphyria patients, 12 had PCT (10 in remission), 7 AHP (2 in remission), and 3 EPP (2 in remission), ( Table 1 ). The demographics of age-matched healthy controls are shown in Table 2 .
The bioenergetic profile on OCR in peripheral monocytes from PCT patients with active disease vs. PCT in remission vs. healthy control is shown in Fig. 1A . Active PCT patients have decreased bioenergetics when compared to healthy control, and these measurements tend to return to near normal when the PCT is in remission. Performing the same experiment in patients with AHP (Fig. 1B) showed that both active and AHP in remission were different than healthy controls. Following the mitochondrial stress test a PMA-stimulated oxidative bursttest was performed, as a measure of the NADPH oxidase activity in monocytes, the OCR was lower in active PCT compared to the healthy controls. This recovers in the patients that are in remission but remains lower than healthy control ( Fig. 2A) . Similarly, the oxidative burst in an active AHP patient was lower compared to healthy control and recovers to normal when the AHP is in remission (Fig. 2B) . While the number of subjects in each category of porphyria were small, subjects were grouped for further analyses, with OCR reported as mean ± SEM (Table 3) .
Healthy controls vs. porphyria
The OCR in monocytes was lower in 22 porphyria patients compared to 18 healthy controls, however the results were only statistically significant for proton leak related OCR using the student's t-test or Wilcoxon Rank sum test. Analysis based on the Wilcoxon Rank sum nonparametric test, ATP mediated and maximal OCR were significantly lower in porphyria patients compared to healthy controls ( Table 3 ). The bioenergetic profile was also similar when comparing healthy controls with the bioenergetics measurements in each of the three-specific porphyria (data not shown).
Healthy controls vs. porphyria based on disease activity
The measurements on OCR in monocytes in eight active porphyria patients compared to 18 healthy controls were significantly lower for proton leak and non-mitochondrial components using the student's ttest. Analysis based on Wilcoxon rank sum test, except for basal and non-mitochondrial, most other components of OCR were lower in active porphyria patients compared to healthy controls (Table 3) . Statistical comparisons comparing active vs. remission was not performed for porphyria type given small number of patients (1 active EPP, 2 active PCT, and 5 active AHP).
Oxidative burst related OCR measurements showed a similar pattern based on disease activity in PCT and AHP (Fig. 2 A-B) . Pooled analysis PCT patients showed similar pattern on oxidative burst related OCR (Fig. 2C) . However, pooled analysis of AHP patients for this analysis showed lowest activity during remission compared to active AHP and this was statistically significant (Figs. 2C-D) .
ECAR measurements, which represent the net pH change in the medium due to the combined effects of glycolysis and the TCA cycle showed no marked differences between any of the groups (result not shown).
Discussion
The main finding of this pilot study demonstrates that a) presence of mitochondrial abnormalities in porphyria patients during active disease and less so during remission, and b) use bioenergetic measurements from monocytes isolated from peripheral blood of porphyria patients can be potentially used as biomarkers of disease.
The observed decreased OCR in porphyria subjects may be due to oxidative stress mediated increased calcium cycling with decreased efficiency of the mitochondrial ATP generation [13, 30, 31] . Remarkably, given the extent of the limited ability to synthesize heme in these patients, they appear to be reasonably well compensated in terms of the metabolic requirements for mitochondrial function. This could be achieved by several mechanisms such as decreasing the turnover of mitochondria in the cells by suppressing mitophagy or the mitochondrial proteolytic system. It may also be due to decreased turnover of mitochondrial proteins necessary for ATP production. Indeed, it has been reported that there is a feedback loop between the mitochondrial protease system and heme [32] . The impact of this pathway on the turnover of mitochondrial proteins in porphyria remains unknown.
Mitochondrial defects have been shown in rodent models of AIP and patients with AIP. For example, in a mouse model of AIP (hydroxymethylbilane synthase or HMBS M/M ), the study showed reduced activity of respiratory complexes I and II in mitochondria isolated from skeletal muscle and four of the respiratory complexes in brain also showed significant decreases [9] . These abnormalities were associated with bioenergetics failure and a defect in oxidative phosphorylation within the mitochondria [9] . In another study from the same group, these respiratory complexes abnormalities were also observed in the Fig. 2 . Determination of oxidative burst in porphyria. Representative profiles of oxidative burst induced by phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) in monocytes isolated from patients with porphyria cutanea tarda or PCT (A) and acute hepatic porphyria or AHP (B). Measurements are given as mean ± SEM from 3 to 6 assay replicates. Panels C and D show mean ± SEM measurements on oxidative burst within 18 healthy controls, 12 PCT, and 7 AHP patients. Healthy controls shown in black, active porphyria in light gray, and porphyria remission in dark gray color. [11] . In EPP patients there is indirect evidence of possible mitochondrial defects, based on reported abnormalities of the iron transporter, mitoferrin, which is colocalized with ferro chelatase and other proteins on the matrix side of the inner mitochondrial membrane. The activity and concentration of mitoferrin in cultured lymphoblasts which were obtained from patients with EPP had a direct correlation with the levels and enzymatic activity of ferro chelatase, the last enzyme in the heme pathway. Minimal data exists on assessment of mitochondrial defects in PCT. In a translational study on asymptomatic porphyria patients, the concentration of urinary glycolytic intermediates was higher in AIP patients as compared to PCT patients. Although, this study suggests more severe disturbance in mitochondrial activity in AIP, it does not rule out presence of similar abnormalities in PCT [11] .
Interactions between the heme biosynthetic pathway and the tricarboxylic acid cycle may explain these mitochondrial abnormalities and account for the observed bioenergetics failure in AIP. In a mouse model of AIP, induction of ALA synthase enzyme (the rate limiting enzyme of the heme biosynthesis pathway) resulted in excessive utilization of succinyl coenzyme A, leading to cataplerosis of the tricarboxylic acid cycle with reduced levels of the tricarboxylic acid cycle intermediates [6] . Further evidence of this mechanistic basis is that the mitochondrial abnormalities were restored with downregulation of ALA synthase enzyme activity by supplementation of heme in these mice [6] . Systemic inflammation in any disease state can affect the mitochondrial function and its bioenergetics, as exemplified in certain disease states including diabetes mellitus, sepsis, and alcoholic liver disease [21, 22, 25] . In a case control study on 50 AIP patients and matched healthy controls, levels of cytokines, chemokines, and growth factors were elevated in AIP compared to healthy controls, suggesting existence of systemic inflammation in AIP [17] . Circulating elevated ALA, PBG, and porphyrins in porphyria patients may cause tissue damage with release of damage associated molecular patterns or DAMPs, with consequent inflammatory signaling and immune cell activation with release of cytokines resulting in systemic inflammatory state [33, 34] . Although, there are no reported studies evaluating inflammation and cytokines in PCT and EPP, there is indirect evidence of systemic inflammation in these patients with a) elevated plasma porphyrins in PCT and EPP [2, 35, 36] , b) clinical features marked by photosensitivity and inflammation [2, 35, 36] , and c) immune and complement activation around dermal capillaries in PCT from photodynamic activation of circulating uroporphyrins [37] . This is the first study examining cellular bioenergetics and oxygen consumption rates in peripheral blood cells in patients with different types of porphyria. Although, limited by small sample size, our study does illustrate the potential of relatively non-invasive tests for bioenergetics function in patients with porphyria. Another limitation of the study confounded by the small size is inability to correlate the OCR measurements in peripheral monocytes to the plasma porphyrin concentration. Future large multicenter studies are needed to overcome these limitations as basis for noninvasive biomarker to follow porphyria patients. Further, mechanistic studies are also needed using mitochondrial metabolomics as an approach to localize the defects in mitochondria, as basis for developing therapeutic targets and newer mitochondrial based therapies for patients with porphyria.
